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Ream’s Garage, Mi. Joy:

Conference=

| Methodist Episcopal church; H. W.

| Bear, Erla Bear, Mrs. Fred Bucher,

{Joseph D. Moore, of the Church of
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POTATO GROWERS TO VIEW

STORAGE EXPERIMENTS
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Hatching Since 1910

 

Donegal Mills
Hatchery
Route 1, Mount Joy, Pa.

Weekly Capacity 8,500 Eggs

We Ofer

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN, BABY CHICKS

Of parent stock. Two and three years old and one

year old March 4th, for May and first week of June

Per 100 Chicks ..... ees +

Per 500 Chicks ...... is

Per 1000 Chicks ..... :

We Also Do Custom Hatching

$48.00
$90.00

Phone 140R6 Mount Joy or Marietta Exchange
mar. 25-4t
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ventilation and

other factors on potatoes in storage

with particular reference to ed

Valuable information has

of

es.potatc
1been gathered on the causes

sweating, sprouting, shriveling and

the development of rots and moulds. |

Those attending the meeting will

have the opportunity to examine the

various experimental storage lots

| and to hear a number of specialists

{ who will appear on the afternoon

| program. Among the speakers will

| be Secretary of Agriculture, F. P.

| Wikies; L. M. Marble; R. D. An-

| thony, horticulturist, Pennsylvania

| State College; William Stuart, Unit-

| ed States Department of Agricul-

| tires D. E. Goodenough, manager,

| Potter County Cooperative Associa-

| tion; W. A. McCubbin, plant path-|
{ ologist, Pennsylvania Department of

| Agriculture; and Bert Straw, Potter |
| county agricultural agent. {

| HELD FOR CHECK FRAUD
| ON EVE OF HONEYMOON |

|

 
Instead of a blissful honeymoon

| for David K. Hinkle, of Maytown,

| who was married Moni night to |

| Miss Rose MeCall, of Wrightsville,|

a jail stared him in the face when |

| he was arrested Tuesday, charged |

es with passing worthless checks.|

Last Saturday, it is said, Hinkle

gave a check for $49.95 at a York]

store,

The check was drawn on the First |

National Bank, and was declared |

to be wortheless. Hinkle was ar-|

preparing to start on a honeymoon |

trip.
rlQn

No females, either animal or |

{ human, are allowed on the Athos|

{ peninsula in Eastern Macedonia, |

| Greece, to which the patriarch of |

| Constantinople, head of the Greek |

church, has retired. Eggs and milk |

| for the monks to eat and drink |

{ must come from across the border |

of this monastic republic.
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[present are: Mr. and Mrs. Harry

‘Ressler and son, Harry, Isaac Res-

[ sler, Mr. and Mrs. Emlin Buller and

_ | sons, Robert and rles; Mr. and

| Mrs. Raymond Heis Bernard

| Parola md childr eth and

|B rnard . of Mr. and

[ Mrs. JohnTo: to er; Henry

3 2 Sy. and sc lenry Jr., of
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MILTON GROVE

The tobacco is mostly all sold in

this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs.

this place, announce the

Abraham Young, of

near

of a son.

| been

| for

birth piles.
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AT HARRISBURE

 
Much skill and system

   

the cars. Every animal cage, every

wagon, every trunk, every tent, and

every piece of material must be

placed in its exact location. To

have an article vary one or two

inches requires the reloading of the

car, it is Every workmatr
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years

chestnut trees

ylvania have

the last 15 prac-

larger
During

tically all the

in southern Penns

killed by the chestnut blight

| Wi th the utilization of all

! chestnut trees if commercial size

staves, lath, and lumber, there

resulted many big sawdust!

These sawdust piles contain

wood sub-

have

quantities of
Bs i

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ober and, stance that were formerly burned

: 3 lor lef ¢ .

children were Sunday guests of Mr. jo left to rot.

and Mrs. Abraham Young. This enormous wagings of wood

» and Mrs. Jonas Whistler and substance was called to the atten-

were the guests of Mr. and | tion of Prof. J. T. Auten of the

| State Forest School at Mount Alto

 

Henry Forrey on Sunday.

Mrs.

 

k, of Mount Joy, was

h Mr. and Mrs. James

family over Saturday  

and Sunday.
Baccalaureate services held

on Sunday evening, April 19th. It

was largely attended. The sermon

was conducted by a Professor from

were

| Elizabethtown College.
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PLANS FOR MORE ROADS AT

MT. GRETNA ARE APPROVED
 

The Adjutint General’s Depart-

ment has been given Federal auth-

construct an additional

roads at the Mt. Gretna

military reservation and the money

will make possible the connecting

of the railroad sidings there.

If the Freeman bill for the pur-

chase of Conewago lake property is

passed by the Legislature the res-

ervation now containing 3000 acres

will be considerably increased in

size.
eeetll eee.

Use Nurse Crop

Where alfalfa is to be sown in the

! spring it is likely to be choked by

weeds unless sown with a nurse

crop. It may be sown in the spring

|on wheat or rye with good success.

| Where wheat is not grown, alfalfa

may be sown with equal success.
MIs

Are Garden Tools Ready?

Getting the garden tools in shape

for use is a good indoor job for

| rainy days. Sharpening the dull

ones, repairing the broken ones,

and sending for new ones may well

| be done before the day arrives when

they are nceded.
A

Next Community Sale

The Community Sales Company

| will hold its next sale at Florin on

| Saturday, May 2nd. General line

| of merchandise, real estate

| household goods, also chickens, ete.

| Sale starts at 12:30 P. M. tf
cp

Will Hold Rummage Sale

The Ladies Aid Society of Trin-

ity Lutheran Church will hold a

| Rummage Sale in the Ricksecker

| building, on Saturday, May 2nd.
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irom

that

sweep

cellu-

lose, uloid, _collo-

dion, acetic acid, acetdne, methyl

alcohol. All these products are now

tate, chloralhydrate, and isopropyl

alcohol. All these prolucts are now

on exhibition at the State Forest

School at Mount Alto.

Dr. E. A. Ziegler, Director of

the State Forest School, says that

as a result of chemical experiments

“it may be possible to develop

methods of putting to practical

commercial use the enormous quan

tities of sawdust waste that is an-

nually lost. We are just entering

an era of more intensive utilization

of all forest products. Too much
wood substance is now being wast-

ed. Each year the work of the

organic chemist is playing a more

important role in forest conserva-

tion problems, %
HL

Will Hold Food Sale bY

The Sisterhood Bible Class of the"
United Brethren Sunday School will

hold a Food sale in the Ricksecker

Building on Saturday, April 25th,

1925. Cakes, pies, salads, candies,

ete.,, will be included in the list of

good things on sale.
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Keep Pyrotol Dry

Pyrotol should not be allowed to

come in contact with moisture for

more than an hour in the cartridge

form before being exploded. If the

sticks are cut they should mot be

allowed to absorb any moisture at

tall,
BR

Forty-two youngsters, three four

and five years old, sleep, play, and

eat under expert care in a day

maintained in connection

with the University of Chicago,

while their parents go on with

classroom courses or research work.
senselimonene 

Pick Flowers for Grounds

Observe flowers that are now in

bloom and list them as sources for

planting material to be set out

around the home.
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Read a lives up-to-date newspaper

with an origifal news and superior

carrier service?%

  

  

\
Your order for the NEWS JOUR.

NAL, INTELLIGENCER or SUN.
DAY NEWS, given t

WITMER EBERLE
AT MOUNT J

or

Howard Musseltnan
AT FLORIN

will bring to your door that
newspaper.

Reminder
You are due at

Hershey's Barber Shop
for a

HAIRCUT

EVERY 10 DAYS

 

Agent for Manhattan Laundry

STONE
Before placing your orders

elsewheresee us.

We have cut prices to pre
war prices.

J. N. STAUFFER & BRO.
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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R. Bigler’s

Stock and Poultry

  

.
Remedies

li are positively

Il the manufae

for them or money will

Rl

Poultry ( upound

Lice and Mite Powder

Congealed Taree! Dip

ie reputati of these remedies

was procured thru the experience of

over a million satisfied customers.
| . .

| Ask for our circular of testimonials

details phone 24R5 orFor further

KIPPLE

 

 

Mount Joy, Pa.

feb, 18-ti

6 S Seeds

| Flower Garden Seeds by

| packsage and Yoose, to suit your

pleasure and poeket book.

| May we have a share of your

| patronage.

ALSO BABY CHICK FOOD

Chandler's 5.28Store
West Main Street

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Sto7 P.M. \Sunday Hours:

 

| Do you contemplate doing any
| Painting next Sprnig? If so, the
\first thing to consider is GOOD
[RBAINT. Don’t use a paint just be-
cause its cheap, but apply a good

| paint, is cheapest in the end.
I handle the well known   
PAINT:Byeining’ s Ready Mixed

H » Pure. Linseed Oil NT
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Varnishes, Ete.

Paper

prices
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Paper
Mount Joy

25-6 mo.-pd
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LargelyLine of

SPRING
HATS,

Caps and Glaves
in the City

PLAIN HATS A SPECIALTY

JNO. A. HAAS, Propr. \

144 N. Quesnn  
 

KRALLHH.

 

I always have on hand anything ie
the line of

SMOKED MEATS, ‘HAM, DRIED
BEEF, BOLOGNA, LARD, ETC.

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Park, Mutton

Krall’s Meat Market
West Main St., MOUNT JOY
 

We aim to give you Service

and Satisfaction.

West Main St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Are Better
MILD HAVANA

0 BITTER.SMOKE FREY'S NO'
CIGARS. THEY LEAV

NASTY, PIPEY AFTER
5¢ STRAIGHTS2.2FOR 50.

N.W. FREY &‘SON. PA.

 

 

Ever Think Of It?
Mr. Business Man did you ever

stop to think that every copy of the
Bulletin is a salesman, visiting many,
many homes each week and soliciting
business for every advertiser in its
columns? 

Lancaster, Pa. i,
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